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The resource is def i ned in broad t er ms as compr isi ng a vo lume of 15 x 109
rn3 of br ine hel d in t he sat ur at ed por e space of sediments t o a dept h of 30m
over an ar ea of 880 km2 .
This br oad def i ni t ion is devel oped in t he l ight of t he t hree phase i nvest iga-
t ion programme undert aken f rom Jul y 1982 t o December 1984 .
The f i ndi ngs of t he Phase I and Phase II invest igat ions (Jul y t o A pr i l 1983
and May t o Oc tober 1983 r espect ivel y ) are r ev iewed and t he Phase II I st udies
(N ovember 1983 to December 1984) ar e descr ibed in det ai l .
The r esul t s of t he invest igat ion progr amme ar e ut i l ised t o der i ve resour ce
paramet ers f or use in wel l f i eld desi gn .
The assessment of t he rechar ge pr ocess repor t ed upon in Memorandum No . 11,
dat ed Sept ember 1984, i s developed w i t h par t icular emphasis on t he quest ion
of long t er m dec l ine in t he quali t y of t he pumped br ine as a resul t of
di lut ion by r echar ge .
L abor at or y simul at ion wor k i s descr ibed leading t o t he post ul at ion of upper
and lower bound cases appl i cable t o t he pr oblem .
An anal yt ical appr oach is also descr ibed f or use in conjunct ion wi t h t he
upper and lower bound concept as a basis f or assessment of long t er m br ine
concent r at ions af t er sust ained abst r ac t ion .
The br i ne resour ce is descr ibed as a complex hydraul i c syst em of hor izont al l y
l aminat ed aqui f er , aqui t ard and aquiclude layers. Since t he desi gn pro cess
wil l necessar i l y be based on concept ual model l ing using est i mat ed regional
par amet er s , i t is acknowledged t hat condi t ions wi l l var y w idely over t he
wel l f iel d ar ea f rom t hose pr edic t ed by t he model .
These f indings cal l f or a f lex ible approach t o wel l f i eld devel opment w i t h
progr essi ve adjust ment and opt imisat ion based on cont inuous moni tor ing of
product i on wel l per formance .
2. OBJ ECTI VE
The i nvest igat ions under t aken bet ween Jul y 1982 and October 1983 provi ded
dat a on t he t ransmissi vi t y of t he Sua Pan aqui f er whi ch est abl ished beyond
doubt t hat a wel l f iel d about 200 km2 in ar ea would yi eld a cont inuous f low
of 950 l/ s in t he shor t t er m .
However , i t was al so concluded t hat t he long t er m per for mance of t he well -
f i eld would lar gely depend on a suf f i cient quant i t y of br ine bei ng dr awn f rom
t he aqui t ar d layers int o t he aqui f er hor izons by ver t i cal leakage . Comput er
model l i ng had indicat ed t hat an aqui t ar d speci f i c yi el d of t he or der of 0. 1
woul d be requi red t o ensure long t er m vi abi l i t y of t he wel l f i eld assumi ng
zer o r echar ge .
No conc lusions could be dr awn f rom t he dat a avai lable at t he end of t he Phase
Il invest igat ions (Oc tober 1983) as t o t he speci f ic y i eld of t he aqui t ard and
t he pr oblem of recharge t o t he br ine r esource had not been addr essed . Fur t her -
mor e onl y t ent at i ve conclusions had been r eached concerning t he process of
l eakage f rom t he aqui t ar d hor i zons.
I t was acknow ledged t hat f ur t her invest igat ions wer e r equi r ed t o make good
t hese def iciencies in t he underst anding of long t erm behaviour .
The Phase III invest igat ions under t aken f rom November 1983 t o dat e wer e
t her ef or e aimed pr imar i l y at improved def init ion of t he paramet ers governing
aqui t ar d st or age , leakage and r echar ge .
These ai mS have now been met and t he object i ve of t his repor t is t o provide a
f i r m def i ni t ion of t he br ine resource in t er ms of paramet er s which may be
car r ied f or war d f or use in wel l f ield design .
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3. TH E BRINE RESOURCE
A t t he out set (i n Jul y 1982) i t was agreed in discussion w i t h S.A .B . t hat
det ai led invest igat ions woul d be conf i ned to t he nor t her n area of t he Sua Pan
cover ed by t he Prospect ing L icenses 9/81 and 10/81 held by B .P . Bot swana as
shown on Fig . l .
I t was acknowledged t hat i n al l pr obabi l i t y subst ant ial br ine resources
occurr ed outsi de t his ar ea in t he Sua Pan t o t he sout h of t he Sua Spi t and
al so in t he N twet we Pan t o t he west . However , by l imi t ing t he ar eal ext ent
of t he invest igat ions maximum use coul d be made of ear l ier wor k carr ied out
by ot hers which had suggest ed t hat t he nor t hern ar ea of t he Sua Pan alone
could sust ai n t he ant icipat ed needs of t he process plant f or produc t ion of
3013 000 t .p .a. of soda ash over a per iod of 25 year s or more .
The areal ext ent of t he Sua Pan to t he nor t h of t he Spi t is approx imat ely
880 km2 accor di ng t o t he 1 : 50 000 or t hophot o mappi ng.
The aver age dept h of t he unconsol idat ed sediments over t his ar ea as indicat ed
by t he Phase II miniwel l resul t s is 55m . However , t he explorat or y holes and
t est wel ls put down in Phases I and l l i ndicat ed t hat t he sediment s at dept hs
in exc ess of 30m were lar gely cement ed by cal cium carbonat e and hence of low
t ransmissi vi t y .
The t ot al volume of unconsol idat ed sedi ment s avai lable f or br ine ext r act ion
is t her ef or e est imat ed as 880 x 106 x 30 = 26 .4 x HP rn3 . The br ine
t able occurs at an aver age dept h of approx imat el y 1. 5m below t he Pan sur f ace,
indicat ing a vol ume of 25 x HP rn3 of unconsol i dat ed sedi ments sat ur at ed
w i t h br ine t o 30m dept h .
T he in-si t u porosi t y of t he sediment s has been est imated f rom labor at or y
t est s carr ied out on Shelby sampl es recover ed f rom si t es Wl , W2 and W3 and
f ro m t est pit s put down dur ing t he Phase I invest igat ions. Since t he Shel by
t ube sampl i ng t echnique leads t o some consoli dat ion of t he sampl es and
pr ec ludes r ecover y of loose granul ar soi ls in t he i r in- si t u condi t ion , t he
indicat ed porosi t y values ar e low on average rel at i ve t o t hose occurr ing in
t he undist ur bed i n- si t u soi ls.
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The porosi t y values der ived f rom t he Shelby sampl ing are shown on F ig .2. They
var y f rom 0.27 t o 0.845 w i t h an aver age val ue of 0. 537 over t he f ul l dept h of
t he holes. Over t he upper 30m of t he sediments an aver age porosi t y val ue of
0.60 is indicat ed based on 48 samples.
Hence t he resource may be consi dered t o compr ise a volume of 15 x 109 rn3
of br ine held in t he sat ur at ed por e space of sediments t o 30m dept h over an
ar ea of 880 km2.
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4. BRIN E DEMAND
The curr ent est imat e of long t er m br ine demand advised by S.A .B . is 660 I/ s
pumped over 10 mont hs of each year . This r epresent s a t ot al volume of 450 x
106 rn3 of br ine pumped cont i nuousl y over a per iod of 25 years , amount i ng
t o 3% of t he br ine resource as def i ned under Sect ion 3 above .
I t is evi dent t hat t he br i ne r esource exceeds t he t ot al demand over 25 years
by a f act or of about 30.
I t is t heref or e necessar y t o est ablish t hat mor e t han one- t hi rt iet h of t he
st or ed br ine is economical l y recover able and t he remainder of t his Report
seeks t o def ine wel l f i eld design param et ers whi ch w i l l deter mine whet her or
not t his requi rem ent can be met .
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5. EA RLIER IN VESI 1GAT IONS
Invest igat ions i nt o t he br ine r esources of Sua Pan have been under t aken by




Jul y 1982 to A pr i l 1983
May 1983 to Oct ober 1983
Novemb er 1983 t o December 1984
The Phase I and Phase H invest igat ions are summar ised in Sect ions 5. 1 and
5.2 of t his Repor t . Invest igat ions and resul t s of t he work under t aken in
Phase II I are report ed upon in Sect ion 6.
For conveni ence , a l ist of r eport s issued t o dat e on wel lf i el d invest igat ions
is gi ven in A ppendi x A .
5. 1  Phase  I  I nvest igation= July  1982  to April  1983
T he Phase I i nvest igat ions wer e l imi t ed by budget ar y const r aints and t he f act
t hat t he st udi es wer e t o be undert aken dur ing t he w et season .
Cont inuously cored explorat or y hol es were put down at each of si t es WI , W2
and W3 whi ch wer e loc at ed at t he end of Sua Spi t , at t he nor t h- west er n edge
and at t he west ern edge of t he Pan r espect ivel y . Each hole was logged and
undist ur bed Shelby t ube sampl es were obtained , whi ch were used for labor at or y
t est ing . Test wel l s wer e inst al led at WI and W2.
A t WI , t he wel l dept h was 51m . Johnson 200mm st ainless st eel wi re wound
screens were set t o maximise yield in t he upper laminat ed clayey/ sandy si l t
sequence f r om 3 t o 30m dept h and in t he sil t y sand sequence ext endi ng f rom 30
t o 51m dept h . A sand f i l t er pack was used ar ound t he screen . H igh t r ansm is-
si vi t ies wer e recor ded at W1, al t hough i t was unclear because of t he scr eening
arrangement which hor i zons wer e suppl yi ng br ine t o t he wel l .
Test w el l W2 was dr i l l ed t o 76m wi t h t he low er 39m scr eened. The screens
wer e 200mm Johnson w i r e wound , of galvanised st eel , and wi t h a f i l t er pack
simi lar t o t hat used at WI . A ver y low t r ansmi ssi vi t y was r ecor ded here
which was at t r ibut ed t o t he sedi ment s bei ng cement ed at t his si t e , gi ving a
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low ef f ect i ve porosi t y . This was cont r ar y t o t he f i ndings of ear l i er invest i -
gat ions which suggest ed t hat t he most product ive aqui f er hor i zons would be
encount er ed bdlow 30m dept h.
A compar ison was t hen made of r esul t s f rom WI and W2 wi t h t he logs of holes
dr i l l ed dur ing ear l ier invest igat ions . This gave an indicat ion t hat t he
heavil y cement ed deposi t s wer e lar gel y conf i ned t o t he nor t her n par t of t he
Pan.
A lso dur ing t he Phase I i nvest igat ions , t wo 300mm di amet er wel ls , desi gnat ed
SP2 and SP3, wer e inst al led close t o t he pi lot ponds to pr ovi de a supply of .
br ine f or evapor at ion t r ial s. The w el ls used st ai nl ess st eel wi r e wound
Johnson screens wi t h a sand f i l t er pack and w er e 41J0m apart . Ext ended pumping
caused no int er fer ence bet ween t he t wo wel ls , whi ch conf i rmed t he
int er pret at ion at WI t hat t he laminat ed st r at a over l ying t he aqui f er prov ided
signi f i cant r echarge by ver t ical leakage.
5. 2 Phase Invest igat ion= May t o Oct ober 1983
Dur ing t he dr y season of 1983, t he Phase I l invest igat ions wer e under t aken
wi t h t he f ol lowing obj ect i ves:
To det er mine t he ext ent of t he unconsol idat ed deposi t s f rom whi ch
signi f i cant y ields could be expect ed .
i i ) T o est abl ish t he par amet er s gover ni ng aqui f er behaviour .
Wit h a vi ew t o pursui ng obj ect i ve ( i ) , t wel ve "miniwel ls" , designat ed MI t o
M12, wer e inst al led on an appr oximat e 4 km gr id i n t he ar ea lyi ng gener al l y
bet ween t he Phase I wel l s WI and W2. Each miniwel l compr ised a 125mm O .D .
PVC pipe dr i l l ed wi t h 20mm di a . hol es t o gi ve a 10% open ar ea and wr apped in
geof abr ic . Ini t ial l y a non- woven geofabr ic (Bidi m ) was used , but af t er
di f f i cul t ies wer e exper ienced w i t h c loggi ng , t his was subst i t ut ed by mosqui t o
net t ing . Pump t est ing was undert aken at each wel l fol lowed by subsequent
monit or i ng of t he br ine level r ecover y , f rom which est imat es wer e made of
t ransmissi vi t y .
A t m i niwel l si t es M3, M5 and MI O, t winwel ls wer e also i nst al l ed . These
compr ised a shal low wel l dr i l l ed t o a dept h of 25m , and a deep well of 50m
dept h locat ed at a dist ance of 10m . Each wel l used a di f f erent commer ci al l y
avai lable scr een , t o f ac i l i t at e compar ison of t he respect ive screen
ef f i ci enci es, sur r ounded by a sand f i l t er pack sim i lar in grading t o t hat
used at wel l WI .
Anal ysis of t he resul t s of pump t est ing of t he t winw el ls showed t hat dr aw -
downs wer e lar ge at low f low r at es. The conclusion reached was t hat t he
major sour ce of br ine was locat ed at shal low er dept hs t han had previousl y
been for eseen . Thus t he screens had not i nt er cept ed t he maj or inf low
hor izons and hi gh losses had been exper ienced as br ine had t ravel l ed ver t i -
cal ly t hr ough t he f i l t er pack in t he annulus. As a resul t i t was di f f i cu l t
t o compar e t he r elat i ve ef f i ci enci es of t he di f f er ent scr eens used in t he
t winwel ls.
The m iniwel ls and t wi nwel ls had demonst r at ed t hat pot ent ial wel l y iel ds wer e
as hi gh as pr evi ousl y ant icipated and i t was decided t o inst al l and pump t est
lar ger capaci t y wel ls , designat ed 'maxiwel l s' . Pai rs of maxiwel l s wer e
inst al l ed adjacent t o miniwel ls M5 and MI O, whi ch recor ded t he highest
t r ansmissi vi t ies: MX 5B (dr i l l ed wi t h br ine ) , M X5M (dr i l l ed w i t h mud ) , MX I OB
(br ine ) and MX I OM (mud) . The wel ls w er e dr i l l ed t o a dept h of approximat el y
60m and compr ised 250mm di a . PVC pi pe dr i l l ed wi t h 20mm hol es and wrapped in
mosqui t o net t ing in t he same manner as t he m iniwel l s . Ini t ial l y , wel l s wer e
inst al l ed w i t hout a gravel pack and hi gh yi el ds wer e recorded . A nalysi s of
maxiwel l pump t est ing fur t her conf i r med t hat t he hi gher y ieldi ng aqui f ers
were locat ed at dept hs shal lower t han 30m .
Geophysi cal loggi ng was car r ied out in m iniwel l s MI t o M4 i n or der t o assess
t he f requency and t hi ckness of t he aqui f er hor izons . Gener al l y , t he loggi ng
conf i rmed t hat f ine grained deposi ts ar e predom i nant , int er spersed w i t h
occasional sandy layers . A lso, t he sonic logs conf i r med t hat t he upper 25 -
30m of deposi t s ar e sof t , whi lst mat er ial bel ow t hi s dept h i s of hi gher in-
si t u densi t y . These f indi ngs were ent i rel y consist ent wi t h t he resul t s of
laborat or y t est ing car r ied out in Phase I .
A pr el i minar y comput er model was est abl ished as par t of t he Phase II invest i -
gat ions in or der t o assess t he sensi t i vit y of t he yi eld t o var iat i ons in
aqui f er and aqui t ar d char act er ist ics , and t o assist predict i on of vi abl e long
t er m abst r act ion r at es. Whereas i t was show n t hat behaviour of t he aqui f er
in t he shor t t er m was r easonabl y underst ood , f urt her dat a on aqui t ar d
speci f i c y iel d and leakiness wer e r equi r ed befor e long t erm per f or mance coul d
be pr edict ed w i t h conf i dence .
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I t was acknowledged t hat r echar ge f rom di rec t pr ec ipi t at ion and r iver inf lows
might play an impor t ant par t i n governi ng t he long t erm behaviour of t he
r esource under sust ained abst r ac t ion . However , i n vi ew of t he ant icipat ed
di f f icul t y in quant if yi ng t his ef f ect , t he aim in Phases I and II had been t o
est abl ish t he long t erm vi abi l i t y of t he resour ce assuming zer o rechar ge .
By t he end of Phase H work i t became appar ent t hat t he pr obl em of quant i -
f ying r echar ge would have t o be addr essed.
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6. PHASE m RESOURCE STU DIES (1984)
The obj ect ives of t he Phase II I invest igat ions were def ined in t he Repor t on
Phase II I nvest igat ions issued in November 1983 and ar e summar ised as
f ol lows:
To est abl ish design values f or leakiness and speci f i c yield.
) To ext end dat a on t r ansmissivi t ies t o t he sout h and east of t he
ar ea expl or ed by t he Phase H mi niwel l progr amm e.
i i i ) To est abl ish whet her or not rechar ge wi l l have a si gni f i cant ef f ect
on t he long t er m per f or mance of t he aqui f er , and , i f so , t o assess
t he or der of magni t ude of t his ef f ect .
iv ) To invest igat e f ur t her t he 'maxi wel l ' conc ept as a basis f or t he
design o f low cost product ion wel l s.
I t ems (0 , ( i i ) and (Hi ) ar e discussed wi t hin t his Memor andum . I t em ( i v ) is
r epor t ed upon separat el y in Memor andum No . 15 whi ch cover s Wel l f i el d Design .
6.1 Test Wel Programme
To meet t he obj ect i ves summar ised above , a programme for inst al lat ion of 12
maxiwel ls , 12 moni tor ing well s and 2 mi niwel l s was compi led. This pr ogramme
r epresent ed an expansi on of ear l ier pr oposals, essent ial l y t o t ake advant age
of t he est abl ishment on si t e of t he ASTE Rot arnec r ig , al t hough i t was appre-
ci at ed t hat t he pr ogram me was ambi t ious i f t he work was to be complet ed by
t he end of August 1984 , as scheduled .
The pr oposed dr i l l i ng progr amme was descr ibed in Memorandum No . 5 dat ed May
1984 and spec i f i c obj ect i ves f or dr i l l i ng and pump t est ing o f t he wel l s wer e
def ined as f ol lows:
a) A r eal Transmissi vi t y Explor at ion: Wel ls MX 17, 20 , 21, 22 and 23.
b) Wel l D esign T r ial s: Wel ls MX 12, 14, 18 and 19.
L eakiness Invest igat ion: Wel l MX15 wi t h 4 moni t or ing wel ls , each
of 30m dept h .
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d) Speci f i c Y ield Invest igat ions: Wel ls MX 13 and MX 16 , each wi t h 4
moni t or ing wel l s of about 15m dept h. A t each spec i f i c yiel d si t e ,
a 30m deep miniwel l was pr oposed , to obt ain an ini t ial uphole
veloc i t y prof i le .
From t he pr evi ous invest igat ions i t was recognised t hat t he long t er m
vi abi l i t y o f t he proj ect was dependent on aqui f er and aqui t ar d speci f i c
yiel d , and on ver t ical permeabil i t y of t he aqui t ar d necessar y t o give
replenishment of t he aqui f er dur ing abst r ac t ion . Thus , in t he know ledge t hat
pr act i cal di f f i cult ies might pr event t he f ul l t est wel l programme f ro m bei ng
complet ed , pr ior i t y was gi ven to wel l s al locat ed f or spec i f i c yi eld and
leakiness invest igat ions.
In t he event , wel l s MX 17 t o MX23 inc lusi ve wer e not dr i l l ed . Thus, wher eas
t he spec if i c yield and leakiness invest igat ion wel ls were complet ed , t r ans-
missi vi t y invest igat ions wer e not ext ended t o t he sout hern ar ea of t he Pan
nor t o t he Nat a del t a ,and wel l design t r ial s wer e not complet ed . Resul t s and
anal yses of pump t est i ng on wel ls MX 12 t o MX 16 ar e discussed in succeedi ng
sect ions of t his Repor t and wel l locat ions ar e shown on Fig .3.
Invest igat ions int o rechar ge of t he br ine aqui f er were car r ied out sepa-
rat el y and rechar ge pot ent ial was exam ined i n Memorandum No . 11 dat ed
Sept ember 1984 . The quest ion of rechar ge is discussed furt her in Sect ion 9
of t his Repor t .
6. 1. 1 Wel l Dr i l l i ng and Pump Test ing
The Phase II I dr i l l i ng and t est ing programme was cur t ai led , as a resul t of
del ays ar isi ng f rom dr i l l i ng r ig , t est pump and engine breakdowns.
A l l wel l s wer e dr i l l ed by SA B using t he A STE Rot amec 1302 r ig and pump
t est ing was under t aken wi t h di esel power ed Mono pumps . Maxiwel ls wer e dr i l l ed
to a diamet er of 375mm , and 250mm diamet er per forated PVC screen used with  an
open ar ea of 10%, gener al l y wrapped w i t h polypropylene f abr ic mosqui t o
net t ing . Gr adi ngs of t he sand packs used were as recommended in Memor andum
No. 5. A r eview of t he work compl et ed is gi ven below in t he chr onologi cal
or der i n which i t was car r ied out over t he per iod June t o November 1984 . The
det ai ls of al l Phase III pump t est ing ar e pr esent ed in A ppendi x B and t he
resul t s ar e summarised on F ig .4 .
Maxiwel l MX 14 (Dr i l l ed 24 May 1984)
The wel l was dr il l ed t o 31m and ini t ial l y compr ised a 250mm PVC scr een
wrapped in mosqui to net t ing . The annulus was not sand pack ed. Test pumping
here was hamper ed by si l t at ion and blocking o f t he pump , necessi t at ing
repeat ed removal , c leaning and re- inst al lat ion . Event uall y t he annulus caved
t o 10m and t he inside of t he screen si l t ed up to an open dept h of 19.2m . A
sect ion of 200mm Johnson scr een was lat er i nser t ed insi de t he exi st ing PVC
screen enabl ing a successful st ep dr awdown t est at 3. 3/8.0/ 10 I/ s f ol lowed by
r ecover y monitor ing t o be undert aken dur ing Oc tober .
Miniwel l M14 had or iginal ly been inst al led t o t est t he • per for mance of a
simple f abr icat ed mi ld st eel dr i l l bi t . However ,dur ing pum pi ng of MX 14 t he
response of t his wel l was al so moni tor ed t o give data on aqui f er st or age
char ac ter ist ics. The wel l was locat ed 18m f rom MX 14 and compr ised 75mrn -
slot t ed PVC screen w it h 1% open ar ea , wrapped in mosqui t o net t ing and set t o
30m . No sand packing was used . A constant r at e t est of some 600 minut es
durat ion was carr ied out at 3.6 l / s as wel l as a st ep drawdown t est at
5.6/1. 0 1/s f ol low ed by r ecover y .
The di f f i cul t ies exper i enced at MX 14 were at t r ibut ed t o t he lack of sand
packing and i t was concluded t hat f i l t er packing woul d be r equi r ed for t he
br ine produc t ion wel ls, not wi t hst andi ng t he f act t hat maxiwel ls had been
successf ul l y pumped i n Phase II f or long per iods wi t h a f r ee- st andi ng open
annulus at MX 5 and MX 10.
Maxiwel l MX13 (D r i l l ed 23 June 1984)
A t t his si t e f our moni t or ing wel l s wer e set t o 30m , each wi t h 75mm PVC
screens . The inner mon i t or ing wel l was put down by dr ivi ng Shelby t ubes t o
obt ai n cont inuous undist ur bed samples which were l at er sent f or laborat or y
t est ing . The wel l was t hen scr eened t o 15m and packed wi th Type A sand.
Dur ing dr i l l i ng of t he maxiwel l an aqui f er hor izon was ident if i ed f rom t he
cut t ings logs at 7 t o 12m dept h . The well was dr i l l ed t o 18m endi ng in aqui -
t ar d , but par t ial cav ing occurr ed . However , a 250mm PVC scr een wrapped in
mosqui t o net t ing was sat isf ac tor i l y set t o 14 . 5m and t he annul us was pack ed
w i t h Type A sand . A pump t est of short durat ion was car r ied out at 10 l/ s
f ol low ed by recovery . Oper at ions wer e t hen t empor ar i ly suspended due t o
mechanical problems and f looding of t he Pan caused by unseasonal rainf al l .
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U pon r esumpt ion of t est ing a st ep dr awdown t est was under t ak en at 9/ 17 1/s
fol lowed by moni tor ing of recovery . A const ant rat e t est o f some 4 000
minut es durat ion was t hen car r ied out at a f low of 13 1/ s. On commencing t he
long t er m const ant r at e t est i t was discovered t hat f ai lur e of t he well
scr eens had occurred . However , t his was r emedied by set t ing a sect ion of 200mm
Johnson screen insi de t he ex ist ing screen t o a dept h of 11. 1m . A f urt her st ep
dr awdown t est t o deter mine head losses t hr ough t his new scr eeni ng ar r angement
was t hen carr ied out at 7.0/8 .8/12.0 I/ s. A long t er m const ant rat e t est was
t hen st ar t ed at 10 1/ s and was cont inued f or 26 days .
Thr oughout t he durat ion of t his long t er m t est cont inuous moni tor ing of t he
response of t he br ine t able was made by Ot t autographic f loat recor ders set
on t he t wo inner moni tor ing wel l s.
Maxiwel l MX 12 (Dr i l l ed 29 July 1984 )
This wel l was dr i l l ed t o 30m , and a PVC screen inst al led t r iple wr apped w i t h
mosqui t o net t ing and sand packed wi t h T ype A sand . (Tr iple wr appi ng was used
f ol low ing t he pr oblems exper ienced w i t h ingress of si l t i n MX 14 and MX D ) .
Var ious mechanical probl ems wi t h pumps and engi nes were exper ienced dur ing
pumping . However , a sat isf act or y t est ing pr ogr amme was achieved . A st ep
dr awdown t est at 8. 5/9.3/11. 7 1/ s was fol lowed by t wo const ant rat e t est s at
4. 5 Ws w i t h subsequent moni tor ing of r ecover y and t hen a f urt her t est at
11. 6 1/ s.
Maxiwel l M X15 (Dr i ti l ed 5 A ugust 1984)
A maj or aqui f er hor izon was ident if i ed f rom 25 t o 36m by r ef er ence t o t he
moni tor ing wel l cut t ings logs and sever al hard f or mat ions of cement ed sands
and si l cr et e/ chal cedony bands wer e encount er ed .
A f t er dr i l l i ng t he maxi wel l t o 36m and on ex aminat ion of t he gro und condi -
t ions i t was considered l i kel Y t hat t he hole would st ay open wi thout sand
pack ing . A second maxiwel l was t her efor e put down t o f ac i l i t at e a possibl e
compar ison of behav iour wi t h and wi t hout a sand pack . The t wo maxiwel l s,
MX 15A and MX 158 , wer e 5m apar t . Bot h wer e equi pped wi t h 250mm di amet er
bor ed PVC screens . The scr een on MX 15B was wr apped i n mosqui t o net t ing only
and t hat on MX15A was wrapped f irst l y w i t h a PVC N et Ion' wr ap havi ng some
80% open ar ea f ol lowed by mosqui t o net t ing on t he outside .
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The inst al lat ion of t wo maxiwel l s obvi at ed t he r equi r ement t o dr i l l a
mi niwel l f or moni t or i ng purposes.
A st ep dr awdown t est was made at 10/12.5/ 21. 7 1/s and fol lowed by recover y .
This high r at e of pumpi ng induced t he annulus t o cave to an open dept h of
12m . N evert heless a sat isf ac tor y const ant r at e t est of 13 days dur at ion was
car r ied out at 23. 5 Ws befor e being abandoned due t o pump bear i ng f ai lur e .
A l t hough no pumping t r ials could be made wi t h gravel packs at t he MX 15A si t e ,
compar isons of head loss wer e possible f or t he t wo screening ar r angement s
used . A st ep dr aw down t est was t herefore made at M X 15A at 10/ 15/ 21. 7 1/ s f or
compar ison wi t h t hat under t aken at MX 15B .
Ot t aut ographi c recor ders wer e set up on t he t wo out er moni tor ing wel l s t o
augment manual di p r eadi ngs. Dip measurement s wer e also m ade in auger holes
set 2m away f rom each moni t or ing wel l in or der t o compare response of t he
groundwat er l evel in t he aqui t ard wi t h t he phr eat ic surfac e in t he aqui f er ,
as recor ded in t he adj acent monit or ing wel l s .
Maxiwel l MX 16 (Dr i l l ed 30 A ugust 1984)
F our moni t or ing wel l s wer e set t o 30m dept h . Onl y t he inner moni t or ing wel l
was screened wi t h 125mm per f or at ed PVC sc reen . T he remainder wer e f ree
st andi ng. None of t he moni tor ing wel ls was sand packed. Examinat ion of t he
cut t ings logs f rom t he moni t or ing wel ls, i ndicat ed a maj or aqui f er hor izon
occurr ing f rom 12 to 24.5m dept h.
The maxiwel l was dr i l l ed t o pass t hrough t his aqui f er and ended in aqui t ar d
at 26m . 250mm PVC screen w rapped wi t h bot h polypropyl ene and al umini um
net t i ng was i nser t ed and t he annul us was packed w i t h Type B sand .
A ll f our Ot t r ecor ders wer e set up over t he moni t or ing wel l s and auger holes
were put down adjacent to each monitoring well . Manual dip measurements were
made at each moni t or ing wel l and auger hole t hr oughout t he pump t est ing
programme.
A st ep dr awdown t est was car r ied out on MX 16 at 7 .0/13. 3/ 17.4 1/ s This was
fol lowed by monit or ing of r ecover y . Two const ant rat e t ests wer e t hen
car r ied out ; t he f i rst of 8 days durat ion at 17.1 1/ s and t he second of 30
hours durat ion at 20. 0 1/ s.
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6.1. 2 Veloc i t y Prof i les on Miniwel l s
Veloci t y pr of i l i ng was under t aken in select ed mini wel l s in or der t o i dent i f y
t he maj or inf low hor izons (aqui f ers) . A Brayst oke vert ical f low met er w as
progr essi vel y r aised f rom t he bot t om of each hol e dur ing pumpi ng at rat es of
3. 7 t o 9.0 1/ s using a 1-lomel i t e" suc t ion l i f t pump .
Veloci t y r eadi ngs wer e t aken at 1.0m vert ical int er vals.
The r esul t s ar e pr esent ed in F igs. 5 and 6 . A prof i le was at t empt ed at
mini wel l M I but t he dr awdown af t er pr ol onged pumping of adj acent wel l WI was
too lar ge t o per mi t oper at ion of t he sm al l suc t ion pump r equi red f or veloc i t y
pr of i l i ng . A pr of i l e was also at t empt ed at M 13 but t he mi ni wel l was f ound t o
have col l apsed below 13m dept h.
I t i s evident f rom t he r esult s of t he veloci t y pr of i l i ng t hat t her e is con-
sider able var iat ion over t he Pan in aqui f er dept h and t hick ness . A t
minkvel l s M4 , M9 and M11 a number of dist inct aqui f er hor izons ar e
indi cat ed . Signi f i cant inf lows were r ecor ded at less t han 20m below gr ound
level at M2, M4 , M7, M8, M9, MI I and M16.
In consi der ing t he locat ion of inf low hor izons on t he plot t ed veloc i t y
prof i l es, i t is necessar y t o t ake account of t he dept h t o whi ch t he hole is
cased above t he wel l screen . A major inf low r ecor ded cl ose t o t he t op of t he
scr een is l i kel y t o r ef lect inf l ows at shal low dept hs whi ch have passed
ver t ical l y dow n t he open annulus around t he blank casing bef or e ent er ing t he
screen . This is i l l ust r at ed by t he prof i le obt ained in M10 which was cased
t o 24m dept h . Dur i ng t he Phase II invest igat ions t his maxiwel l indi cat ed a
speci f i c capaci t y of 3. 6 1/ s per met r e of dr awdown pr ior t o packi ng . A pack
was inser t ed but 'hung up' at about 35m dept h . The t op of t he packed sect ion
was at about 16m dept h. Subsequent pump t est ing indi cat ed t hat t he spec i f i c
capaci t y had been r educed by a f act or of 3, as a r esul t of head losses ar isi ng
f rom ver t ical f low t hrough t he pack f r om aqui f er hor izons above t he t op of
t he scr een .
Inaccurac ies al so ar ise f rom t he insensi t i vi t y of t he pr opel lor met er at low
f l ows. The propel lor can be slowed or even st opped by ingress of si l t . Thus
i t is possibl e t hat inf lows may be missed or t hat an apparent inf low can be
regist er ed as t he met er f r ees i t sel f of si l t . A lso , var iat ions in veloc i t y
may be at t r ibut abl e t o changes in hol e di amet er as a resul t of overbr eak or
cavi ng.
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N ot w i t hst a nd ing t he s e sou r c e s o f e r r o r , va lua ble r e sul t s h a ve b e e n ob t a in e d
us ing t he v e lo c i t y p ro f i l i ng t e c h n iq u e , a n d r e a so n a b le c o r r e la t ion h a s b e e n
o bt a in e d w i t h t he g e o p h ys ic a l lo gs w h e r e t he y a r e a va i l a b le .
6 . 1 . 3 In ves t iga t ion s O ut si de Ma in Explor a t ion A r e a
A t t he r e que s t o f S . A . B . a sup e r f i c i a l a pp r a is al ha s b e e n c a r r ie d o u t o f
a r e a s ly in g b e yon d t he boun da r ies o f t he m a in e xp lo r a t ion a r e a a s de f ine d in
S e c t ion 3 .
In O c t ob e r .19S4 n in e a ug e r ho le s w e r e pu t dow n on a 10 km g r id t o t he s o u t h
o f t he Sue Spi t a nd in N o ve mb er f i ve a uge r h o le s w e r e s un k in t o t he N t w e t w e
P a n t o t h e w e s t . T h e a pp r o x im a t e lo c a t io ns o f t h e s e ho le s , t o ge t h e r w i t h b r ine
t a b le de p t hs a nd spe c if i c g ra vi t y r e a d in gs t a ke n on s a m ple s re c o ver e d
t he m , a r e s hown on F ig . 7 .
f r o m
T h e a ug e r h o l e s g e n e r a l l y in dic a t e c ondit ions s im ila r t o t hos e p r e v a i l i ng a t
sha llow de pt hs in t h e m a in e xplo r a t io n a r e a .
The s pe c i f i c g ra v it ie s r e c or de d on br ine s a m pl e s t a k e n c lo se t o t he m o ut h o f
t he Mo s e t se (h ole s S 3 1 5 5 a n d 56 ) a r e lo w , r e f l e c t in g r e c e n t r e c h a r ge f ro m
r ive r in f lo w s .
O n t he b a s is o f t he li m it e d i n ve s t ig a t io ns o u t l in e d a b o v e , t h e r e is no r e a s o n
t o su pp os e t h a t t he N t w e t w e P a n a nd t he a r e a t o t he so u t h o f t he S u a Sp i t
w o u l d pr o ve a n y le ss p ro duc t ive , i n t he lig h t o f de t a i le d i n ve s t ig a t io ns ,
t ha n t h e p r inc i p a l e xp lo r a t io n a r e a .
6 . 2 Sp eci fi c Yie ld Test s
By A ugus t 1984 i t b e c a m e a ppa r e n t t ha t t he P ha se III m a xiw e ll p u m p in g t e s t s
w e r e u nl ik e l y t o y ie ld a d e s ig n v a lu e f o r a q u i t a r d s p e c if i c y ie ld .
D es p i t e p r o lo n g e d p u m p in g a t h ig h r a t e s f ro m r e l a t ive l y s h a l lo w w e l ls
( e s p e c ia l l y M X 13 , w h ic h h a d a n e f f e c t i ve d e p t h o f o nl y 12 . 6m a n d w a s pu m p e d
fo r 24 da ys a t 10 . 2 l/ s ) t h e p u m p in g t e s t s in d ic a t e d c o n f i ne d a q u i f e r
s t o r a g e c o e f f ic ie n t s t hr o u g ho u t w i t h no in d ic a t io n o f a q ui f e r d c w a t e r in g .
I t was ther ef or e deci ded t o at t empt simul at ion of aqui f er dewat er ing in t he
labor at or y . Tr iaxial cel l samples wer e cut f rom Shelby t ube cor es recover ed
f rom 3.4 t o 4 .0m and 7 .5 t o 8. 1m dept h in maxiwel l MX 13. A ccor di ng to t he
cut t ings log , t hese sampl es wer e f rom an aqui t ar d layer and an under lying
aqui f er layer suppl yi ng br ine t o t he pumped wel l .
The sampl es wer e con f ined in t riaxi al cel ls at t he Civi lab labor at or ies in
Johannesbur g , under ax ial and radial conf ini ng pressur es cor r espondi ng t o t he
in- si t u condi t ions at t he dept hs f rom whi ch t he samples were recovered . The
dr ai n t aps on t he t r iax ial cel ls wer e t hen opened al lowing br ine t o dr ain
f rom t he por e space of t he sampl es under gr av i t y . Thi s proc ess si mul at es t he
condi t ions ar isi ng f rom lower ing of t he pi ezomet r ic sur face dur ing pumpi ng .
The r esult s of t he t est s ar e t abulat ed bel ow:
TWT
Hence , in each case, a spec i f i c yi el d value in excess of 5% is indicat ed .
This value is consider ed conser vat ive f or t he f ol low i ng reasons:
a) The Shelby sampl ing t echnique causes consol idat ion of t he r ecover ed
soil , t endi ng t o r educe t he drai nabl e por e space .
b) The Shelby t ube w i l l only sat isf act or i l y r ecover t he more cohesi ve soi ls
wi th a r el at i vely high f i nes cont ent .
The aqui f er hor izons ar e known t o inc lude coarser soi ls , having a hi gher
dr ainabl e pore space, of which t he samples t est ed ar e not r epresent at i ve .
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Ther e ar e lar ge i naccur aci es impl i ci t i n ext r apolat ion of smal l scal e
l abor at ory t est s t o t he regional wel l f i eld model . H owever , in t he absence of
r egi onal dat a obt ai ned f ro m aqui f er dewat er ing i n t he f iel d , t he labor at or y
r esul t s pr ov ide an i ndicat i ve value of speci f i c yi el d f or use in t he comput er
model l ing .
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7. AQUIF ER PARAMETERS
The r esul t s of al l i nvest igat ions under t aken t o dat e ar e ut i l i sed below in
def ini ng aqui f er par amet ers f or use i n well f i el d design .
7.1 Boundary Concfi t ions
In Memor andum No .1, dat ed F ebr uar y 1984 , t he boundar ies of t he pot ent ial
wel l f i el d ar ea wer e discussed , in t he l ight of invest igat ions carr ied out in
Phase I and Phase II .
Dur ing t he Phase III st udi es, f ur t her f i eld i nvest igat ions have been under -
t aken towar ds t he west , nor t h- east and sout h of t he ar ea pr eviousl y def i ned,
and considerat ion is given t o t his work in t he r ev iew of t he boundar y
locat ions which fol lows.
a ) West ern Boundar y:
The auger holes put down on t he N t wet we Pan, as descr ibed in Sec t ion
6. 1. 3 above , general l y indicat e similar condi t ions t o t hose prevai l i ng
at shal low dept h in t he Sua Pan and t here is no r eason t o suppose t hat
t he N twet we Pan woul d not const i t ut e a viable sour ce of br ine .
However , f or t he cur r ent st udi es we have conser vat ivel y assumed t he
west ern boundar y of t he br ine r esour ce as l yi ng along t he west er n shor e-
l ine of Sua Pan . This i s consist ent wi t h our ear l ier assumpt ions ,der i ved
f rom a considerat ion of a boundar y f aul t suggest ed by Bai l leul ( 1979) .
b ) East er n Boundar y:
The best assessment of t he east er n boundar y o f t he resource remains t he
east er n shor el ine o f t he Sua Pan . This boundar y was suggest ed f rom
consider at ion of low yiel di ng f reshwat er t est wel l s dr i l l ed t o t he east
of t he Pan dur ing t he Phase I and Phase II invest igat ions.
c ) Nor t hern Boundar y:
Bor ehol e r ecor ds f or t he ar ea t o t he nor t h of t he Nat a- Maun road indi -
cat e low yi el ds and so t he road rem ains t he assumed nor t hern boundar y of
t he br ine r esour ce . The t ransmissi vi t y dat a der i ved f rom wel l s MX 12 to
MX 14 suggest t hat f avour able condi t ions f or br ine abst r act ion ar e l i kel y
to ex ist t owar ds t he Nat a del t a .
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d) Sout her n Boundar y:
N ine auger holes wer e put dow n on a 10 km gr id t o t he sout h of t he Sua
Spit in Oct ober 1984 as descr ibed in Sect ion 6 .1.3.
F urt her inf or mat ion was ant icipat ed f rom t he 3 wel l s pr ogr ammed to t he
sout h of t he Spit , but i t has not pr oved possibl e t o dr i l l t hese for t he
reasons out l ined ear l ier in t his Report .
A lt hough t he auger hol es indi cat e t hat t he ar ea t o t he sout h of t he Spi t
is simi lar t o t he expl or at ion ar ea t o t he nor t h i t has been assumed
conser vat ivel y t hat t he sout hern boundar y of t he resour ce l i es
appr ox imat el y 5 km sout h of t he Spit .
The comput er model l ing has demonst r at ed t hat dr awdow ns w il l be local ised
ar ound t he w el l f i el d ar ea and so t he choice of boundar y locat ions w i l l have
l i t t le ef f ec t in t he cont ext of t he i ni t ial wel l f i el d .
However , t he N t wet we. Pan and t he ar ea t o t he sout h of Sua Spi t may be
r egar ded as pot ent ial resour ce ar eas for explor at ion in t he long t er m .
7.2 Depth and Areal Ext ent
The veloc i t y prof i les have conf i rmed t hat t he hi gh yiel di ng st r at a gener al l y
occur at less t han 30m dept h . The aqui f er l ayer s are t ypi cal l y i nt ersper sed
w i t h less perm eable hor i zons such t hat y i el ds m ay be obt ai ned f r om a number
o f di f f er ent st r at a at var ying dept hs w i t hi n a si ngl e w el l .
The maj or inf low hor i zons occur at bet ween 7 and 30m dept h. These f indings
ar e consist ent w i t h t he geophysi cal logs. The aver age t ot al aqui f er t hi ck -
ness i ndi cat ed by t he veloc i t y pro f i l es is 8m , but t he conf i gurat i on var i es
si gni f i cant l y f r om si t e t o si t e . A maximum aqui f er t hi ckness of 17m is
indi c at ed at M 5. T he average aqui f er t hi ckness t ak i ng account o f t he ear l i er
work under t aken i n Phases I and II is approx im at el y 10m .
T he r esour ce is conser vat i vel y assumed t o be bounded by t he Pan shor el i nes t o
t he w est and east , by t he N at a/ Maun road t o t he nor t h and by a l i ne c lose t o
t he Sua Spi t t o t he sout h . The ar ea w i t hi n t hese boundar ies is appr oximat el y
1 000 km2 whi ch is som e 14% great er t han t he ar ea used f or t he out l i ne
appr aisal of t he br ine r esour ce descr ibed in Sect i on 3.
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7.3 T ransrnissivit y
T ransmissi vi t y is t he pr oduc t of t he aver age hor izont al per meabi l i t y and t he
t hickness of t he aqui f er . Dr awdown at t he wel l i t sel f is pr imar i l y dependent
upon t r ansmissi vi t y , par t icular ly in t he shor t t er m .
Dat a gat her ed on t r ansmissi vi t ies dur ing Phases I and l l of t he invest iga-
t ions cover t he west er n par t of t he explor at ion ar ea onl y . I t was int ended
t hat t he Phase III invest igat ions would ext end dat a on t r ansmissi vi t ies t o
t he sout h and east . Cur t ai lment of t he dr i l l i ng pr ogramme pr ec luded pl anned
explor at ion in t he vicini t y • of t he N at e del t a , and t o t he sout h of t he Sua
Spi t . How ever , maxiwel l s M X12 t o MX 16, provi ded a val uabl e ext ension of t he
t ransmissi vi t y dat a assembl ed f rom Phases I and II .
On F ig. 3, t he best est imat es obt ained by r eview ing mini wel l , t winwel l and
maxiwel l r esul t s f or each si t e have been plot t ed in order t o ai d an
apprec iat ion of t he ar eal var iat ion of t ransmissi vi t y over t he explor at ion
ar ea . Tr ansmissi vi t y val ues t yp ical l y var y f rom 150 t o 400m2/ day .
The val ue of t r ansmissi vi t y at t est wel l W2 has been rev ised si nce t he Phase
I repor t was issued , as a r esul t of ret est ing carr ied out af t er t he scr eens
had been r aised t o l ess t han 30m dept h. The screens wer e or igi nal l y
inst al led bet ween 39 and 76m dept h and pump t est ing had yiel ded ver y sm al l
f lows. How ever , when i t became c lear t hat t he aqui f er was loc at ed above 30m
t he scr eens wer e r aised , and t he subsequent pump t est yiel ded 10 . 5 l/ s
indi cat ing a t r ansmissi vi t y of about 300m2/ day .
7.4 Storage Paramet ers
The br ine r esour ce gener al l y compr ises a sequence of aqui f er and aqui t ar d
layers . L ocal l y layers of except ional l y low vert ical per meabi l i t y const i t ut e
aqui c ludes gi ving r ise t o per ched br ine t ables.
The aqui t ar d layers ar e of low , t hough measurable per meabi l i t y . They cont ai n
lar ge quant i t ies of br ine but cannot r el ease i t by hor izont al f low t o wel l s .
How ever ,when a wel l is pumped , t he piezomet r ic head in t he aqui f er hor izons
is low er ed , gener at ing ver t i cal f l ow f rom t he adj acent aqui t ar d layers . Thi s
behaviour is char ac t er ist ic of sem i - conf i ned aqui f ers and leakage f rom t he
aqui t ar d layers may equal pumping f rom t he aqui f er hor izons in t he long
t er m .
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Gener al l y at Sua Pan , t he near sur f ace st r at a compr ise aqui t ar d hor izons . The
under l ying aqui f er layers ar e conf i ned ini t ial l y , al t hough t hey may become
unconf i ned w i t h long t er m abst r act ion .
The vol ume of br ine rel eased f rom st or age w i t hin t he conf ined part s of t he
aqui f er i s governed by t he st or age coef f i ci ent or st or at i vi t y , wher eas t hat
rel eased f rom t he unconf i ned regions is r epr esent ed by spec i f i c yiel d . The
st or age coef f i ci ent depends on t he el ast i ci t y of t he aqui f er mat er i al and t he
f l ui d . The spec i f i c y iel d may be consi dered as t he dr ai nable por e spac e; t he
ef fect s of t he el ast ici t y and t he f lui d being negl igi bl e .
The val ue of t he aqui f er st or age coef f i ci ent as cal culat ed f rom pump t est ing
dur ing t he Phase II invest igat ions was f ound t o var y in t he r ange 0.0004 -
0.0015. A nal ysis of t he Phase Il l pump t est ing has yiel ded st or age co-
ef f i cient s bet ween 0.0001 and 0.0015 w i t h a f ypical val ue of 0.0005.
Speci f i c yiel d may be measured di rec t l y dur ing pump t est ing once t he aqui f er
has assumed an unconf i ned st at e . This was at t empt ed at MX 13, 15 and 16 by
means of pr ol onged pumping at hi gh r at es f rom shal low wel ls . However , t he
r equi red wat er t able condi t i ons wer e not at t ai ned and t he aqui f er hor i zons at
t hese si t es indi cat ed conf ined behavi our t hr oughout .
A s a r esul t , spec i f i c yiel d val ues wer e not obt ai ned di rect l y dur ing t he pump
t est ing , and t he best avai l abl e est imat e of spec i f i c yiel d i s 0.05, obt ai ned
f rom labor at or y t est ing as descr ibed in Sect ion• 6 .2.
It was,however ,possibl e t o check t he l abor at or y val ue of spec i f i c yiel d f rom
an int er pr et at ion of t he comput er model l i ng of aqui f er and aqui t ar d dr awdowns
recor ded dur ing pump t est ing of wel ls MX 13 and MX 15. Using dr awdowns
recor ded at 50m and 200m r adi i in t he comput er model , t oget her w i t h est imat ed
ver t i cal per meabi l i t y , val ues of aqui t ar d speci f i c yi el d wer e der ived whi ch
gave r easonable agreement wi t h t hat obt ai ned f rom l abor at or y t est ing .
In t he cont ext of t he Sua Pan br ine r esour ce , in whi ch aqui t ar d hor izons pr e-
dominat e , t he spec i f i c yiel d of t he aqui t ar d under ver t ical leakage is of
gr eat si gnif i cance as i t w i l l cont r ol dr awdown of t he br ine t abl e .The aqui f er
hor izons , bei ng more coarsel y gr aded , wi l l t end t o be of higher por osi t y and
hence wi l l t end t o exhibit hi gher spec i f i c yiel d val ues i f and when t hey
reach an unconf ined condi t ion under long t er m pumping .
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7.5  L eakage
The aqui t ar d layers t yp ical l y have per meabi l i t i es in t he r ange 10-8 t o
10-6 rn/ s accor di ng t o Phase I labor at or y t est ing . The aver age ver t i cal
permeabi l i t y w il l t end t owar ds t he lowest val ue , compar ed wi t h an aqui f er
permeabil i t y of 10- 5 t o 10-4 m/s.
Vert i cal leakage f rom aqui t ar d hor izons int o t he aqui f er l ayers has t he
ef f ect of r educ ing aqui f er dr awdowns. This ef f ec t is mor e pr onounced wi t h
increasi ng r adi us f rom t he wel l giving hi gher appar ent t ransmissi vi t i es w i t h
increasi ng r adi us.
Wal t on* has developed a met hod of i nt er pr et at ion of pump t est dat a f or sem i -
conf ined aqui f ers , based on t he Theis met hod of anal ysis usi ng t ype curves,
t o gi ve a measurem ent of t he leakage f ac tor , L . Using a cur ve f i t t i ng
t echnique , a value f or L can be der ived di rect l y f rom t he appropr iat e r /L
cur ve .
In t he Phase I invest igat ions , piezomet er moni t or ing dur ing t he pump t est i ng
of wel l W1 suggest ed t hat t he inf l uence of leakage was smal l , wi t h an L value
of t he order of 1 000m .
F rom t he r esul t s of pumpi ng t est s under t aken on tw inwel ls and maxi wel l s
dur ing Phase II invest igat ions , t her e was ev idence of ver t ical leakage f rom
t he aqui t ar d r educ i ng dr aw downs remot e f rom t he wel l , but leakage could not
be quant i f i ed w i t h conf idence . However , l abor at or y t est ing of cor ed sampl es
f rom bor ehol es BH 1182, BH 2/83 and BH3/83 suggest ed t hat t he ver t ical aqui t ar d
per meabi l i t y var ied f rom 0.002 t o 0. 2 m/ d , wi t h a value of 0.02 m/d bei ng
t yp ical .
The progr amme f or t he Phase III invest igat ions provided for leakage dat a t o
be gat her ed dur ing pump t est ing of MX 13, MX 15 and MX 16 , especi al l y f rom long
t er m t est ing under t aken at MX 15. As a r esul t of t he re- progr amming
necessi t at ed by mechanical br eakdowns, i t was only possible t o under t ake a
t est of one week durat ion at M X15, al t hough a longer t er m t est was made at
MX13 of 24 days durat ion .
* Wal t on , W.C . ( 1962) . Selec t ed A nal yt i cal Met hods for Wel l and
A qui f er Eval uat ion .
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Taking account of t he st or age depl et ion i n t he aqui t ar d , anal ysi s of t he
Phase III t est ing indi cat ed a leakage value of about 1 500m whi ch cor r esponds
to an aqui t ar d ver t i cal per meabi l i t y of appr ox imat el y 0.002 rn/ day or 2. 3 x
ET8 rn/ s.
The comput er model l ing cur ves der ived t o est imat e spec i f i c yiel d f rom pump
t est dat a wer e al so used to gi ve an approx imat e ver t i cal per meabi l i t y val ue .
T he val ue i ndi cat ed was bet ween 0.0132 and 0.005 m/ day , whi ch gi ves good
agreement w i t h resul t s obt ained di rec t l y f rom t he Phase III t est dat a and
ear l ier labor at or y wor k .
Thus a ver t i cal aqui t ar d permeabil i t y of 0.002 rn/ day has been car r ied f or war d
t o t he updat ed comput er model l ing of t he wel l f i el d .
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8. BRINE QUAL ITY
I t has been assumed f or t he purposes of br ine r esource explor at ion t hat t he
spec i f i c gr avi t y of t he in- si t u br ine pr ovi des an adequat e index of qual i t y
in t er ms of t he market able di ssol ved sal t s , sodi um chlor ide and sodi um
carbonat e (common sal t and soda ash r espect ivel y ) . I t is underst ood f rom
discussions w i t h S.E .L . t hat a f eed br ine spec i f i c grav i t y of mor e t han 1. 100
is desi rable f or concent r at ion by evapor at ion in t he sol ar ponds t o sat ur a-
t ion in t he market abl e sal t s.
Specif i c gr avi t y r eadi ngs have been t aken at t he pump dischar ge f rom al l t est
wel l s. In general t he SC r ecor ded af t er pr ol onged pumping di f f ers l i t t l e
f rom t hat r ecor ded on t he i ni t ial dischar ge , suggest ing r el at i vel y smal l
var iat ions in br ine qual i t y over t he ar ea of inf luence of t he wel l .
The spec if i c grav i t ies r ecor ded at al l 15 t est si t es ar e shown on F ig .3,
vary ing f r om 1. 086 t o 1. 153 wi t h an aver age val ue of 1. 12.
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9. RECH ARGE
The process of r echar ge t o t he br ine aqui f er was r epor t ed upon in Memor andum
No. 11, dat ed Sept ember 1984 .
The subsequent Phase III f iel dwork and labor at or y spec i f i c yi el d t est s have
conf i rmed t hat t he high aqui t ar d spec i f i c yiel ds r equi red t o mai nt ai n long
t er m ver t i cal leakage in t he absence of r echar ge cannot be rel i ed upon in
pr ac t i ce .
The Phase II comput er model l i ng showed t hat an aqui t ar d spec i f i c yi el d of at
least 0. 1 woul d be r equi red wher eas t he best avai lable est imat e of spec i f i c
yiel d based on labor at or y t est s and comput er simul at ion is onl y about hal f of
t his f igur e . H ence , t he rechar ge process assumes vi t al impor t ance t o t he
viabi l i t y of t he r esour ce in t he long t er m , not in t er ms of t he vol ume of
br i ne st or ed i n t he resource , but in or der t o mai nt ai n t he hydr aul i c condi -
t ions necessar y t o sust ai n vi able r ecovery r at es.
The work described in Memorandum No.11 est ablished that , in volumet ric t erms,
r echar ge by di rect preci pi t at ion on a wel l f i el d ar ea of 200 km2 would mor e
t han compensat e in aver age rainf al l years f or t he volume of br ine pumped f rom
t he wel l f i eld .
I t was acknow ledged t hat ,because t he rechar ge ent er s t he syst em at a spec i f i c
gr av i t y close t o uni t y , t here would be a progr essi ve decrease i n spec i f i c
gr av i t y by di lut ion of t he br ine ent er ing t he aqui f er by ver t ical leakage .
The t ime scal e of t his pr oc ess was examined and it was t ent at i vel y conc luded
t hat t he syst em would sust ai n pumpi ng at 25 x 106 m3 per annum f or 25
years wi t hout a si gni f i cant decl ine in br ine qual i t y expressed i n t er ms of
speci f i c grav i t y .
Fur t her wor k on t he quest ion of br ine qual i t y in t he long t er m has now been
under t aken as descr ibed below .
9.1 L aboratory T est ing
In order t o gai n an i mproved under st andi ng of t he leakage proc ess, t est s have
been under t aken in t he A shf or d L abor at or ies of WL PU . The per meabi l i t y of t he
Shelby t ube samples recover ed f rom t he Pan is low , so t hat dr ai nage under
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gr av i t y is t oo sl ow t o enable meaningf ul r esul t s t o be obt ai ned wi t hi n t he
t ime avai lable . In t he C ivi lab t est s , descr ibed in Memorandum No .11, t his
problem was addr essed by passing dist i l l ed wat er t hrough Shelby samples under
pr essur e .
In t he subsequent t est s under t aken in A shf or d mor e coarsel y graded soi l s
( local l y avai lable sands and m il l t ai l i ngs ) wer e used t o obt ai n a qual i t at i ve
i l lust r at ion of t he pr ocess .
A set of f our glass t anks , square in plan and w i t h f ac i l i t i es f or ver t i cal
drai nage , wer e f i l l ed w i t h soi l deposi t ed under br ine t o a dept h of 240mm .
The br ine sol ut ion used was made up by dissol vi ng sodium chlor ide and sodium
carbonat e in dist i l l ed wat er t o give ionic concent r at ions compar able wi t h t he
Sua br ine at a speci f i c gr av i t y of approx imat el y 1. 11. The samples wer e
ini t ial l y sat ur at ed w i t h t his sol ut ion .
Dist i l l ed wat er was added t o t he f i rst t ank w i t h t he bot t om dr ai n t ap open
and t he l iquor em erging f rom t he f i rst sample was int r oduced t o t he t op of
t he second . The l iquor emer gi ng f rom t he second t ank was t hen passed t hr ough
t he t hi rd and so on . This pr ocess was r epeat ed wi t h speci f i c grav i t y
m oni t o r ing on t he e f f l uent l iquo rs f r om eac h t ank un t i l t he sp ec i f i c g r av i t y
of t he ef f luent f rom t he four t h t ank had dec l ined essent ial l y t o 1. 0.
T he ai m was to simul at e ver t ical f low t hr ough t he aqui t ar d w i t h t he f ou r
t anks r epr esent ing successi ve dept h inc rements in t he f iel d .
The r esul t s ar e present ed on F ig.8 f or bot h t he sand and mi l l t ai l i ngs
samples.
In t er ms of gr adi ng t he sand is coar ser and mor e uni f or m t han t he t ai l ings
and bot h mat er ials ar e subst ant ial l y more per meabl e t han t he t yp ical Sua Pan
soi l s.
The fol low ing impor t ant conc lusions may be dr awn f rom a compar ison of t he t wo
set s of curves on F ig .8:
a) In t he sand , a shar ply def ined "f ront " is evi dent bet ween t he dist i l l ed
wat er and t he under l ying br ine whi ch i t displ aces. The cur ves suggest a
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simpl e volum et r ic displacement process wi t h t he speci f i c grav i t y
dropping sharpl y f rom 1. 11 t o 1. 0 as t he last of t he br ine i s dr iven
f rom t he por e space in t he sand .
b ) In t he t ai l ings , t he f ront i s at t enuat ed and t he ef f l uent br ine speci f i c
gr av i t y decl ines more slow ly .The at t enuat ion ar ises f rom physi cal m ixing
as a r esul t of f low t hr ough capil lar ies of di f f er ing si zes at di f f er ing
rat es in t he  less  uni f or m and f iner soi l and also f rom molecul ar di f f u-
sion at t he int er f ace bet ween t he dist i l l ed wat er and t he br ine . The
di f f usion process is t ime dependent and has mor e ef f ect in t he less
permeabl e soi l wher e t he downwar d progr ess of t he int er face is slower .
A l t hough t he r esul t s of t hese t est s ar e of l i t t l e signi f i cance in
quant i t at i ve t er ms, t hey enable t he f ol low ing upper and low er bound
cases t o be post ul at ed for t he downwar d pr ogr ess of t he rechar ge/ in-si t u
br ine int er f ace at Sua Pan:
U er Bound - Corn let e M ixin
The recharge pr oc ess wi l l have maximum ef f ec t on t he spec i f i c grav i t y of
br ine ent er ing an aqui f er at dept h i f t he recharge ent er ing an over lying
aqui t ar d at SG 1.0 is immediat el y and int imat ely mixed w i t h al l of t he
br ine st or ed in t he aqui t ar d por e space , causi ng a slow but cont inuous
decl ine in spec i f i c grav i t y at any abst r act ion wel l f ed by t he aqui f er .
L ower Bound - No M ixin
The r echarge pr ocess w i l l have m inimum ef f ect on t he speci f i c gr avit y of
br ine ent er ing an aqui f er at dept h i f t he r echar ge simply displ aces t he
under lying br ine st or ed in t he aqui t ar d w i t h no m ixing at t he int er f ace .
Under t hese condi t ions t he br ine pumped f rom an abst r ac t ion wel l wi l l
maint ai n f ul l st r engt h f or a per iod dependent upon t he aqui t ar d t hick -
ness , bef or e dec lining inst ant aneously t o 1. 0.
The si t uat ion at Sua Pan w i l l l i e somewher e bet ween t hese upper and
low er bounds. As t he Pan soi ls ar e known t o be of low permeabil i t ;, and
var iable gr adi ng i t is cer t ai n t hat m ixing wi l l occu r by t he processes
out l ined above . However , t he soi l s ar e known t o be hor izont al l y st rat i -
f i ed and t her e wi l l be a buoyancy ef f ect ar ising f rom t he lower spec i f i c
gr av i t y of t he over l ying f lui d . Each of t hese f ac tor s w i l l t end t o
l im i t t he degree of m ixing .
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9.2 Theoret ical Approach
T he pr oc ess of di lut ion of t he br ine resource at Sua Pan by t he rechar ge pro-
cess is analogous t o a c lassi cal , one-di mensional sol ut e disper ion probl em .
A uni f or m gr oundwat er f low f iel d in t he m di rec t ion is considered , in which
\i t is t he aver age l inear veloci t y . F or t ime t less t han or equal t o zer o ,
t he sol ut e concent r at ion t hroughout t he f l ow f iel d is zer o . For t i mes
gr eat er t han zero t he concent r at ion at x = 0 becom es a const ant Co . These
condi t ions would be appl i cable t o t he sudden dumping of a soluble polut ant
int o an aqui f er in which a st eady st at e uni f or m f low is est ablished in t he
'X. di rec t ion .
A t Sua Pan simi lar condi t ions ar e appl i cable t o ver t i cal f low in t he aqui -
t ar d . The uni f or m f low t akes pl ace ver t i cal l y ( in t he y di r ect ion) , t he
"solut e" is concei ved as t he r echar ge at Concent r at ion zero (S.C . 1. 0) and
t he "solvent " as t he in- si t u br ine at concent r at ion C1. A t t he br ine t able
el evat ion , y = 0 and t he problem cent r es on t he det er minat ion of t he br ine
conc ent rat ion C (y , t ) at dept h y in t he aqui t ar d af t er t ime t .
In m at hemat ical t er ms t he i ni t i al and boundar y condi t ions of t he problem ar e
as fol lows:
Ini t ial l y: C (y ,0) = C 1 for al l y
Boundar y Condi t ions: C (0, t ) = 0 f or t > 0
C (00 , t ) = C1 f or t > 0
The anal yt ical solut ion has been der i ved by Ogat a and Banks ( 1961) and may be
wr i t t en , in t he cont ext of di lut ion under ver t i cal f low in t he aqui t ar d , as
fol lows:
) ef' Fc.(9 4 7/.3 t ) -I- e f f C. (  - RYL) }
2. Di \ 2- 43-T
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Wher e Vy is t he aver age f low veloc i t y , Dy is t he longi t udi nal component of
t he di spersi on coef f i c ient in t he ver t i cal di rect ion and er f c (z ) is t he
complement ar y er ror f unc t ion .
In common w i t h al l st andar d anal yt ical solut ions of dispersi on pr obl ems, t he
above equat ion assumes homogeneous isot ropic condi t ions.
The dispersi on coef f i cient i s t he product of dispersi vi t y and vel oc i t y and
i t s val ue is inf l uenced by aqui t ar d t or t uosi t y (or mi xing as a resul t of pr e-
f er ent ial f low pat hs and "dead end" por es) and by molecular di f f usion .
In smal l scal e t est s t he val ue of dispersi vi t y t ends t o be lower t han in t he
f iel d wher e t he r egional si t uat ion may be governed by l ar ge scal e discont in-
ui t ies gi vi ng r ise t o pr ef er ent ial f low ( f or example ver t i cal f issures) .
A sur vey of t he avai l able l i t er at ur e (see A ppendi x C ) suggest s t hat f or soi l s
simi lar t o t hose occurr ing at Sua Pan and f or an aqui c lude t hickness of 10 t o
20m i t would be appropr iat e t o adopt Dy va lues of 0.005 to 0.01 for isot ropi c
homogeneous condi t ions.
A solut ion based on t hese val ues would t end t o be conser vat ive because condi -
t ions at Sua Pan di f f er f rom t he ideal ised case i n t he f ol low ing impor t ant
respects:
a) The st rat a ar e hor izont al l y laminat ed whi ch wi l l t end t o inhibi t
ver t ical mixing except at local discont inui t ies.
b ) The "solut e" is of lower densi t y t han t he "sol vent " . H ence mi xi ng wi l l
be f urt her inhi bi t ed by t he buoyancy ef f ect .
The br ine concent rat ions C ( y , t ) der ived f rom t he anal yt ical solut ion out l i ned
above ar e expect ed t o l ie bet ween t he upper and lower bound cases post ul at ed
on t he basis of t he labor at or y t est s as descr ibed under Sect ion 9. 1.
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10. CONCL USIONS
On t he basis of t he t hr ee Phase pr ogr amme of i nvest igat ions under t aken on t he
Sua Pan br ine resource f rom Jul y 1982 t o December 1984, aqui f er design par a-
met ers have been der i ved and a concept ual underst anding has been achi eved of
t he pr ocess of rechar ge t hr ough t he i nf i l t r at ion of di rect pr eci pi t at ion .
It is conc luded t hat def i ni t ion of t he br ine r esource has r eached a st age at
whi ch out l ine wel l f iel d design can pr oceed , usi ng t he par amet ers def ined in
Sect ions 7 and 8 of t his Repor t , appl i ed i n conjunct ion wi t h an appr aisal of
t he r echar ge process based on t he appr oach out l ined in Sect ion 9.
For ease of r ef er ence t he pr inc ipal par amet er s of t he r esour ce car r ied
f or war d for use in wel l f i el d design ar e summar ised below:
Dept h of lami nat ed aqui f er / aqui t ar d sequence: 30m
Def i ned ar ea of t he exploi t able r esour ce: 1 0013 km2
A ver age t ot al t hi ckness of aqui f er hor i zons: 10m
A ver age t ot al t hickness of aqui t ar d hor izons: 20m
Transmissi vi t y: T ypical l y in t he range 150 t o 400 m2/ d
A qui f er st or age c oe f f i c i ent : 0 . 0005
A qui t ar d spec i f i c yiel d: 0.05
A qui t ar d Vert i cal Per meabi l i t y: 0.002 rn/ d
Br i ne qual i t y: Speci f i c gr av i t y in t he r ange 1.09 t o 1. 15
(A ver age val ue 1. 12)
The r esour ce is known t o compr ise a compl ex hydr aul i c syst em of int er bedded
aqui f er , aqui t ar d and aqui c lude layers and t he desi gn process wi l l necessar i l y
be based on concept ual model l ing using est imat ed r egi onal paramet ers . In
pr act ice i t i s acknowledged t hat condi t ions w i l l var y widel y over t he wel l -
f iel d ar ea and t hat in some locat ions wel l per f or mance may f al l shor t of t hat
pr edi ct ed by t he concept ual model whi l st in ot hers t he model is l i kel y t o
gi ve a ver y conser vat ive pic t ur e of wel l per f or mance .
These condi t ions cal l f or a f lex ible approach t o wel l f i el d devel opment , wi t h
pr ogr essi ve adj ust ment and opt imisat ion of t he oper at ion on t he basis of
moni t or ing of pr oduc t ion w el l per f or m anc e .
The f i ndi ngs of t his Repor t ar e car r ied f or war d t o Memor andum No . 15 wher e
























APPE ND IX A
Schedule of WLPIJ R eports




























SCHEDU LE OF WLPU REPORTS
ON RESOURCE INVESTI GATI ON S
Repor t on Phase I Invest igat ions (Vol s 1 and 2) , Sept ember 1983.
Repor t on Phase II Invest igat ions , November 1983.
Memor andum on Phase III Invest igat ions, Januar y 1984 .
Number ed Memor anda on Phase II I Invest igat ions:
No .1 Comput er Model l ing , F ebruary 1984
No.2 A qui f er Ter minology and Int er pr et at ion of Pumpi ng Test s , Mar ch 1984
No. 5 Proposals f or Wel l f i el d Sit e Invest igat ions, May 1984
No.6 M iner alogy of Pan Sediment s , May 1984
No. 10 Int er im Repor t on Rechar ge , June 1984








































RE SU L TS OF PH A SE HI PUMP TE S TIN G
D a t e T est Typ e P urnp ing Dr awdown Spec ifi c Tr an s rn iwfi vit y
Well No . T es t ed & Dur a t ion R a t e (m ) C ap ac it y ( m2 / 0
(mi ns ) (Vs) (1/s/m) J aco b The is
MX12 1- 9- 84 5 100 8 . 5 3 . 920 2 . 17
1- 9- 84 5 115 9 . 3 3 . 880 2 . 40
3- 9- 84 S 120 11 . 7 3 . 990 2 . 93
3- 9- 84 R 100 662 . 2
26- 8- 84 C 125 4 . 5 3 . 770
26- 8- 84 R 104 296 . 5
4- 9- 84 C 1 925 11 . 6 3 . 550 3 . 27
MX13 7- 7-04 C 120 10 . 0
7- 7- 84 R 135 261 . 0
21- 7- 84 S 2 x 120 9 . 3 5 .925 1 . 52
5 17 . 0 5 . 965 2 . 85
21- 7- 84 R 135 _ 410 . 0
22- 7- 84 C 4 COO 13 . 0 5 . 750 2 . 26 583 599 136 - 704
24- 8- 84 C 34 717 10 . 2 7 . 730 1 . 32 403 - 478 312 - 477
28- 9-84 5 7 . 0 4 . 225 1 . 66 160 . 9
S 3 x 100 8 . 3 6 . 105 1 . 44
5 12 . 0 7 . 705 1 . 56
28- 9- 84 R 135 372 . 1
m X 14 4- 10- 84 5 100 3 . 3 1 .497 2 . 20 326
s 165 8 . 0 5 . 240 1 . 53 141 - 251 195 . 0
5 10 . 0 4 . 819 2 . 08
4- 10- 84 R 135 - 358
N414 26-6- 84 5 90 1 . 0 0 . 445 2 . 20 MX 14 m on it or e d t hr ou gh ou t
5 60 5 . 6 3 . 610 1 . 55 191 . 2- 318 . 6 St or a t ivi t y: 2 x 10-4
26- 6- 84 P 135 234 . 5
24- 6- 84 C 613 3 . 6 2 . 935 1 . 23 287 . 5- 384 . 7 281 . 3 St or a t ivi t y: 3 x 10- 3
N./1)415A 20- 10- 84 S 10 . 0 2 . 740 3 . 65
S 3 x 100 15 .0 4 . 020 3 . 73
21. 1 6 . 730 3 . 14
N4X 15B 30- 9- 84 s loo 10 .0 2 .460 4 . 07
5 107 12 .5 3 . 360 3 . 72
S 1 100 21 .7 8 .080 2 . 69
30- 9- 84 R 100 -
4- 10 - 84 C 18 697 23 .5 9 . 590 2 . 45
MX16 21- 10- 84 _ . 5 7 .0 4 . 163 1 . 68
S 3 x 100 13 .3 10 . 775 1 . 23
s 17 .4 12 . 370 1 . 41
21- 10- 84 R 135 -
24- 10- 84 C 11 482 17 .1 15 . 355 1 . 11
16- 11- 84 C 1 779 20.0 19 . 109 1 . 05
N ot e s : 5 : s t e p Cprodu c t ion )t es t w it h int e r ve n ing re c o ver y
C : c ons t a nt r a t e t e st
R : r e c o ve r y








263 - 272 272 - 360
414 - 498
R erila rk s
MW13a , 13b , 13c a n d 13d m onit o r e d
St or a t iv i t y: 3 x 10-4
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